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A bit of background

 Overweight & metabolic syndrome becoming increasingly 

common;

 ~60% overweight/obese;  ~30% MetS

 ↑ risk chronic disease (e.g. heart disease, diabetes)

 Main contributors:

 insufficient physical activity

 poor dietary choices



What can we do be done?

First line therapy is lifestyle intervention

 Current methods ineffective - problem is increasing

 Most lifestyle interventions intensive and highly prescriptive

 Unsustainable - most people improve, but only temporarily

Study aim :

 Evaluate a non-prescriptive lifestyle program 

(diet & physical activity) and determine whether 

the health benefits persist



the challenge!

1-year comparison study 

 Control group received copies of  the Australian diet 

and physical activity guidelines (usual care)

 Intervention group participated in Shape up for Life ©

 4 months of  lifestyle information sessions 

followed by:

 8 month follow-up (“Active”)

 No follow up (“Passive”)



Shape up for Life © program ::
 Diet information (not energy restriction), 

cooking classes, supermarket tour, food labels

 Assisted by provision of  healthy foods

- Wholegrain breads (George Weston Foods)

- Wholegrain cereals (Specialty Cereals)

- Peanuts (Peanut Company of  Australia)

- Tinned fish (Simplot)

 Lifestyle skills 

 Gym, physical activity info., 
and group exercise

the program! “ eat this, 
try it ! ”

who’s up for 
walkaerobics?!

“ what’s your 
action plan this 

week?”



 

ttthhheee   cccooooookkkbbbooooookkk    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 real meal ideas trialed and tried by real people 
 Tahna lee Pettman 

 



measurements

Tests at the start;  4-months;  1 year:

 body composition, waist, weight, 

 blood pressure & artery elasticity, 

 blood lipids and glucose, 

 fitness (aerobic and strength),  

 diet questionnaire, physical activity diary 

 Data analysis

 intervention compared with control

- and different follow-ups within intervention group



study flow

assessed 97 (94%)

Control  50 Intervention   103

assessed 43 (86%)
4 months

Intervention
Passive Follow-up

completed 35 (72%)

Intervention
Active Follow-up

completed 44 (92%)

Control 
completed 36 (72%)

1 year f/up

randomised

Enrolled 153

n=  48  ;  n= 49



did it work? .. 4mth results

YES ! 

 ↓ body fat,  weight,  BMI

 ↓ waist,  abdominal fat

 ↓ blood pressure

 ↓ total cholesterol and LDL ‘bad’ cholesterol

 ↑aerobic fitness and strength



% change from baseline  (Control = black;  Intervention = colour )
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what made it work? 



What changed in the diet? .. 4mth results

Both groups

 ↓Energy, Fat,  Saturated fat, Sugars, Salt

Shape up for Life © had greater:

 ↓ glycemic index (~3 points)

Sort-of:

 ↑ Polyunsaturated fat (‘good fats’) 

 ↑ Protein



What changes did people focus on most?

Common statements (from 124 [i.e. 89% ] of  respondents)
 less fat/ sugar/ salt 22 %
 more exercise/ resistance  _________                        17 %

 reading food labels 11 %
 better self  discipline/ motivation  ___________      _______11 %

 more fish/ nuts/ fruit & veg / wholegrains 10 %
 more water/ less alcohol/ less caffeine 10 %
 healthier or less snacking/ better choices 6 %  
 started eating breakfast 3 %



YES !  Compared with controls Shape up for Life had:

 ↓ body fat,  weight,  BMI 

 ↓ waist,  abdominal fat, waist-hip ratio

 ↓ blood pressure

 ↓ LDL ‘bad’ cholesterol

 ↓fasting glucose 

did it last? .. (12mth results)

Active follow-up provided greater benefit 

than passive follow-up
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In summary - Shape Up measures up!

Results comparable to other research studies, but 
low drop-out:

 during Shape up for Life  intervention (6%) 

 by 12 months (8%)

 Achieved in a ‘free choice’ environment:

 Allowed people to incorporate changes that 

fit within their lifestyle

 Follow-up important for sustaining change



thanks for your support!

 Food sponsors

 George Weston Foods

 Specialty Cereals

 Simplot Australia

 Peanut Company of  Australia
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